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Edgefield C
We will sell to the highest bidd

bert Place, near school and churc]
facing public road. This land is si
tenant houses on entire tract, whi
Abbeville, Laurens, or any section
good, or better, with health just i

tion. Come to this sale, and if y
expenses.

LISTEN-You have never had, nt

price, and on such easy terms. Tem

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE 1

We will

$350 Piano, Gc
Come to this Sale, rain

music; Big Barbecue Din:
m. Come to Plum Br

ANNA R. Ci

I Solid Car Furniture
We desire to notify the public that we've

added furniture to our stock, having just re-

ceived a solid car of tables, bureaus, bed-
steads, washstands, safes, rockers and
stright chairs.
Come to see our assortment of furniture,

shipped direct from factory to us.

? JsBEies & Son«

In Market for Cotton
The Graniteville Mfg. Company-

is in the market for good new cok

ton, provided it is free of damp-
ness and gin cuts. 1-8 of a cent
under Augusta prices will be paid
for same delivered at Graniteville
by wagon.

Á. H. Gibert, Sec'y.
Bath Room Outfit

We can install a complete bath room outfit at a

small cost. Let us quote you prices. fï^l a

We carry a full line of pumps, rams, tanks, emerald
bath tubs, wash basins, sinks of all kinds, water closet
fixtures, terra cotta pipe, piping and fixtures. Plumb-
ing of all kinds done.

Barrett and Dobson,
584 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia

ounty, November 2, \
er 1000 acres of fine land, just two mile
1. This land has been sub-divided into 1

:rong, productive, and comparatively le^
ch will give each smalltract a house. 'V
where land is so high when you can co

is good for about a fourth of the amoui

ou don't say that the land is worth mor

>r will you ever haue again the opportunity
as of sale, one-fourth cash, balance four an

MATURES NEVER BEFORE SI

give away Absolutely F

)ld Watch and Othe
or shine, Come Come, Come
ner. Don't forget the date, I
anch, we will have convey

IMPBELL & ?0. 524-f

NOT A VERY WIDE SWATH.
-Ftom the New York World.

s from Plum Branch, S. C. (Old Tal-
tracts of 50 to 100 acres, each tract
/el. There are 2 dwellings and 15
Vhylive in Greenwood, Anderson,
me to this sale and buy lands just as

it you are paying for it in your sec-

e than it brings we will pay your

j to buy such farm land at such low
nual payments.

SEN AT AN AUCTION SALE

ree One

r Valuable Prizes
3 Brass Band to furnish
0

November 2, 1912 lia.
anees to take you to sale.

24 Dyer Building,
U©USTA9 QA.

S6Wbose Fault?"
If you do not get value received for your money. If

you get inferii r goods for which you pay as much as

we charge yon for tho good kind, you can blame only
j] yourself. Our 20 years experience in the grocery

business and our ''square deni" policy ifl worth some-

thing to the prospective buyer and all we ask is a trial.
"We can deliver the goods." Groceries and feed for
man and beast.

I

Augusta, Ga.

Office and salesroom 863 Broad Warehouse Ga. Railroad
tracks.

P. S. Mr. M. Gary Satcher is with ns and will be glad to see his friends

THE FARMERS BANK of Edgefield, S. C.
STATE, COUNTY AND TOWN DEPOSITORY

Capital and Surplus Earnings $110,000.00
Total Resources over 350,000.00

When you sell cotton the first thing you need is a safe de-
pository for your money-be the amount large or small. That
sase depository is the Farmers Bank, and don't stop until y«u
get there.
The average man or woman is not in position to invest a lit-

tle surplus money so as to get this money just when it might
he needed. You can invest in our interest bearing certificates
for 6 or ia months and be sure to get your money just when
you need it, and too, your money is safe. We act as adminis-
trators, guardians and trustees. All business handled with
promptness and liborality. Loans made on approved security.

DIRECTORS-Thos. H. Rainsford, Dr. C. P. DeVore, W. B. Psan, E. H. Folk, S.
B. Mays, C. A. Wells, J. Wm. Thurmond, W. H. Barling, A. E. Padgett.

SLUSKY'S OLD STYLE
"THE TIN OF QUALITY"

The old Time Quality,
Made of the Best Material. It
Stands the Test of Time.

1009 BROAD STREET DAVID SLUSKY, AUGUSTA. GA.

WHOLESALE 'AND RETAIL
TINPLATE. GALVANIZED ROOFING. RUBBER ROOFING. TIN AND GALVANIZED SHINGLES

MANTELS. TILES. GRATES. ETC.


